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"It was IEwheto' V*(as, by the bye, Molly, wih
unustauadnh,;âl r1 susgéted), and for two reasons.
First1wzantedto »have'th sftone tested, as I had a hotin
that itiniight proWè morevaluble than'we¢thóùght. Bât
inthis iLwas wiông . the stone was iiitrinisically worthless
SecondlyylI knew 'that-its disappearance would perpiex
and, -periap distres's :you, for the 'tämily superstition had
neveir-been eradicated prom yoùu ínind.. In this. I was
right '-

."Iam quite -Iwilling nQw, however, that you should have,
the -stone, if you can find it. - 'I a fit- of. unreasonab
vexation ateits worthlessness; t' flunug it out of a window
in: tne Tower, ii<> the midst of' a thickly growing.bed
of bracken. IW ay be there yet, for aught I knw..' if
yon carnfiùdi youare welcome to it, and to al 'the luck
that it· niay-bng. * - ' '

"It ve now told youi thé whÔle truth, and I thir4k that
you dan afford ta let me pass from your notice and from
your :memory. You'are not likely to hear of me again.

-Moncrieff read this letter with a feeling tofra and
shame of which he found it diffic lt to rid imnelf. 'Ail
Stella s persuasions- were needed fore he could re o1ve
ta send Kingscott- the' assu-ance that he wouldt^ k zio
steps to make the -matter public; but he' did' so at Iat,
under 'the conviction that for Molly's sake if had better.
remain unknown. The irobberies he could forgive: bùt it
was-hard to pardon the man's vile 'plotting against ihe
characters, of* Stella and of Molly; or his cold blooded
murder of John Hannington. These he could nlever
pardon, but he refrained from vengeance, and was content
to -leave his enemy to- the inevitable disappointmentnd
remorse which Time -alone- could bring.

A search was made for the stone, but proved unavailing.
It must have becope embedded in the eartli and over-
grown with vegetation, and probably, Moncrieff said,
rather regretfully, -wotld' never be found at ail .te
declared that he ,had no superstitious feeling about it in
the very least, but Stella fancied thàt she could read a.
little regret in his honèst eyes.

Molly mnourned her husband bitteriy, but she was young
still, and her heart had, after all, not been brolen. There
came a day when Captain Rutherford, after two years of


